






FARRELL CALHOUN INDUSTRIAL COATINGS
Tuff-Boy Enamel Finishes are formulated to be high hiding, easy to apply and to have good flow and leveling  
properties. When used in conjunction with Tuff-Boy Rust Stop Primers, these products provide excellent  
corrosion protection and durability for most ferrous metal surfaces.

Tuff-Boy Floor & Deck Enamel is a premium, gloss enamel formulated with an alkyd-urethane resin. It is an 
ideal product to protect and beautify most floors. This water resistant coating has outstanding hardness,  
adhesion, and good color and gloss retention and can withstand heavy foot traffic and frequent washing. 

Tuff-Boy Industrial Enamel is a premium, gloss alkyd enamel modified with a urethane resin which has good 
gloss and color retention. This weather resistant enamel brushes easily and has outstanding durability and 
corrosion protection. 

Tuff-Boy 8000 DTM Enamel is a premium, next generation waterborne coating formulated with a 100% Acrylic 
cross linking resin with built-in rust inhibiting capabilities so that it may be applied to properly  
prepared, ferrous metal surfaces. Being 100% Acrylic, Tuff-Boy 8000 has excellent adhesion, durability 
and block resistance. Unlike traditional oil-based enamels, Tuff-Boy 8000 offers excellent color and gloss  
retention, will not yellow, is low odor and low VOC. 

Industrial Use Only Products
Tuff-Boy 900C line is a premium, industrial high gloss enamel that has been uniquely formulated with a  
“Chain-Stop” resin that gives the coating good gloss and color retention, as well as outstanding durability.  
This quick drying product is ideal for production work, where a fast handling time is needed. When used in 
conjunction with Tuff-Boy Barrier Coat Primers, this product provides excellent corrosion protection for all 
ferrous metal surfaces.

Tuff-Boy Quick Dry Enamels are high quality industrial enamels that have been formulated with a modified 
alkyd resin to be extremely fast drying and have good durability.  Our fastest drying product is ideal for  
production work where a fast handling time is needed.  Another distinct advantage of this product is that  
overspray will “dry fall” under normal conditions. One should still check surrounding surfaces to be  
certain that overspray is not sticking. 
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